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e.ncouragcd and blessed, as they ever have been, and let
us hope, ever will be, by thcir saintly Hierarchy and un-
conrprornising clergy. In ail these great battles for the
maintenance of tlîeir religion, when oppression was bit-
terly cruel and unrelenting, tire lishops and priests were
the leaders of the Inisl people. To-day, they are flot less
wise and practical as guides than tbcy -%ere, nor are the
people less obeditznt to their counsels and their recommen-
dations. The admirable volume just published by tire
learned pastor of Maynooth, Canon O'Rourke, under the
titie of IlThe Battie of the Faith in Ireland," gives ahuni-
dant testinrony lîow the good fight for religion was f ought
and won in that coun try. In the opcning chapter the
reverend historian records that Ilsince t?,e day Henry
VIII. cf England appointcd the Englislh apostate friar to
tire See of Dublin, the flag of Iisu Cathoie faitr br,
braved every assault. No courage cf armed assaiants,
n power of the most potent monarcbs, ne wicked viola-
lation cf solemn treaties, ne amount of crafty diplornacy,
no persecution, however ruthless and hloody, no L Dards
cf untold wealth thrown before the eyer» of a starving
pe'iple, have been able te strike down this stainless flag,
se bravely bas it withstood the batt1e."ý-Lierpn1 C'atolic
TiMu.

It is relatcd of thre Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII., that
while Nuncio at Brussels, a certain Marquis, one night at
dinner, showed him a snuif-box iraving on thre cover a very
lovely Venus. Thre men of tire Party wvatched the pro-
gress cf the jokie, and as for the Marquis, he wvas choking
with laugirter, until tire Nuncio deferentially returned tire
box with the remàrk: Il2Yès jolie! .Estca portrait dehfMadame
la .Mrguits1"

The non-Catholic world will receive tire Catholic writer
with plaudits and more solid tokens cf appreciation, but
ii own people hav'e no praise for bimn.-Maurice F. Egaîî.

THE GOOD PRIEST HEARD HIM FIN'ALLY.
Father O'Halloran had a teléphone put into the parsonage

in connection with the churcb, the parochial scbool, etc.
Patrick McFee, bis teverer1ce's biandy main, was instructed in
the use of thre instrument. It was only thre next day'when
Pat, dusting out the church, heard the claeer of the telepbone
bell. Taking down the receiver, he was pleased to bear Father
O'Halloran's farniliar voice asking hitr sometbing or other
about bis work. Fat, in essaying to answer, remenrbered trait
bis revcrence was a long way off; and Fat consequently
hollered into the transinitter at the top of bis voice. "1 don't
understand you, Patrick," said the tclephone. Pat ttied again,
with no better success. On his third trial he carne near split-
ting the telephone; but again camne Father O'Halloran's voice,
IlI can't hear wbat you're saying, Patrick." Pat had by this
time Iost something of bis patience, and as ire stood there
gathering breath for a fourth blast ire couldn't refrain frorn
soliloquizing in a low toile, IlAh 1 may tire devil fly away wid
the ould fool." But Pat dropped the telepirone like a hot
potato and fell on bis knees in dismay when ire heard r-ather
O'Halloran's voice once again. IlNow 1 he-r you perfectly,
Patrick."-Bo3ton Transcit.

During a visit to tire Eternal City, the late Wendell
Phillips entercd St. Peter's. In the vast churchi a sur-
prise awaited hier, which ire thus relates:- I listened
to the mxusic as it died away. Standing as I wvas bebind
a massive pillar, wvhich obscured my view, 1 caught tire
words of a sermon, pronounced in faultless English, and,
moving forward to catch a view of the speaker, te my
astonisherent I beheld there in the pulpit of St. Peter*s
a full.blooded negro, preaching tht: Gospel of Christ, and
1 said : 1 Nowhere else could I ha:ve behield sucir a scenle,
save in the Catholic Churcir. AiU honour to tire College
of Propaganda for its grand work in behalfi[of Christian
civilization. '
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